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Dear Mr. :leinberg:

President Roosevelt hi;a referred to me ;your letter of August 4·,
1944, concerning the ")>light of the p'!irseouted people ln Uad-oocupied
countries.
!

On January 22, 1944, the President crented the Will' Ret'lig.-el!oa:rd.

for the purpose of taking 811 possible measures to rescue and nave tht
victims of ene11y oppression who are. in 1111111inent danger of death~ ·and to
~ford the.i all possible relief and &asiatance consistent vtth the euooe•e~
tul proaeoution of the var.

To accollJ>lish the purpose for which it 'Wt\9 created, tbe ttar
Refu..'Iee Bonrd has initiated nwnerous measures to afilotst persona to eecape
from enemy and enemy-occUJlilld countries, to find heven19_ of ,r·~t'\lge for ihea,
to obtain better treatment tor those for vhom eecape' rs. not poosible, and .·
to induce the MtellUe countries to desist trom cooperating ld.til the Bad·
policy of p~raecution and extermin&tion of minority pooplas. !he*Joard ba•
stationed repreeentntivee 1n strategic countries in order to e:r:ped.J.te th•••
measures.
In connection with the problem ot finding placee ot aeylua tor
those who are enabled to eacape froa eneiv-contrQlled areas, 7ou ,111 be~
interested to know that the President has recently taken·aciton to. eatab-.
lish an Emergency Refugee Shelter at Fort Ontario, Oawego, Bev York, wb1.ch
1s eouipped to care for a"Ppro:dmatel:v l,000 retu.gees until they C!itl be returned to their homelands, at thet end of the war. Arrangements also
been and are being made to proYide other faollitiea to cnre tor refUgeel.in
areas nearer to their hoaelanda.

ha,.

I assure you that-the Board le doing eve1"7thing in 1ta pOver to
achieve Us humanUartan ob.fecUvea.
·
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J. w• ..,ehle
lb:ecuttve Director
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The President of the United States
Fra:1:din D. Roosevelt
The Whi·te .'.-iouse
Washington, D. c.
De2r Mr. President:
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As an a.merican citizen and one who feels deeply
of the untold sufferings of unfortunate men,
women and cilildren of Nazi occupied countries I
appeal to you men of conscience to whom has been
entrusted great leadership, to use your good
offices to bring about a salvation and place of
refuge to these unfortunates.

Re. s~ectfu~~'
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